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V S C  Glee Glub to Present 
Resurrection On T o u r

"The Resurrection," an Easter ̂  Cantata, written by James 
A. Dasher of Vaidosta. will be presented by the V S C  Ciee d u b  
during their spring tour this year.

Mr. Dasher, composer, will conduct the Glee dum  on the 
organ.

Soloists for the presentation will be Jes^yn Parker, Abbe
ville; Carol Keene, Abbeville; Jean Connell. Perry; Homer W as-  
den, Albany; Wayne Fowler, Live Oak, FTa.; and Mr. Clayton 
Logan, Vaidosta.

A  quartet, composed of Jean Edwards, Silver Springs, Md.; 
Carol Keene; John Baskin,
Naylor; and Odd Haugen, Riser, as guest director.
Norway; will also be a special Dates for presentations are: 
portion of the cantata. Adel, March 10; M o u l t r i e .

James A. Dasher, Georgia March 15; AbbcviUe, March 16;
musician and composer, is a  ̂ Perry, March 17; A t l a n t a ,

The renowned Brncie (center) and Lucy right) . . . They met the President!!!: . . . relate 
heir story 4^hat started %\dth a  johc that bachfired. Their attentive audience is Retha Willis.

Six V SC  Students Meet Ike  
As Result ot Practical Joke^

By JACK  MCGRAW, Director, Public Relations, VSC.
The hearty laughter of President Dw ight D. Eiseniiower is still ringing in the ears of six 

Valdosta State College students who cut classes on Valentine's Day to meet the nation's chief 
executive. And for pvo of the six students, the laughter is remembered a little louder than 
the rest. ^

The president's laughter was the result of a practical joke— concerning him— ^which set off 
a chain reaction that ended with the meeting.

Two of the six students, Thcima Bruce of Homerville and Lucy Henderson, had their 
pictures with the president circulated in daily newspapers, over television'stations and in news
reels throughout the United States. They are still receiving correspondence es a result of it.

It all began when the Student Government Association at VSC, in formal session, passed! a 
resolution suggesting the president of the college, Dr. Ralph Thaxton, invite President Eisenhow-er 
to ride in the Homecoming Parade. Mr. Eisenhower was vacationing in nearby ThomasviUe, Ga.

The telegram was dispatched.
After two days and no answ^er from Thomasville, the students were growing impatient. They 

decided to act.
One called President Thaxton's secretary and, posing as a Western Union operator, read 

r a "w ire " from Tliomasvillc

native of Valdosta, and has 
lived bere ail his life. H e has 
devoted himself to the develop
ment of good music in Valdosta 
and South (Georgia.

A fter attending Vanderbilt 
University in NashviUe, Ten
nessee, Mr. Dasher graduated 
from the American Conseeva- 
tory in Chicago with the Bach
elor's degree in voice and com
position and then did p o st 
graduate work in the Chicago 
Musical CoUege. For several 
summers he was assistant to 
James O. Boone in Carnegie 
HaU in N ew  York City.

Mr. Dasher taught piano and 
voioa in Valdosta and directed 
the glee club in Emory Junior 
CoUege here for many years. 
He has ser -̂^ed as organist in 

 ̂several Valdosta churches and 
is at present director of music 
in the First Chi-istian Church.

In the field of composing, 
Mr. Dasher has w-ritten a doz
en or more smaller works 
which have beer, published by 
Witmark, Willis. Lorenz, Sum- 
my. Gamble, Riemick and oth
ers. He has composed two 
major works: one is a cantata 
entitled "Joseph" which w as 
given recently in Atlanta as an 
opera. The second is an Easter 
cantata entitled "The Resur
rection," now in the process o f " 
publication by the Willis Music 
Company of Cincinnati and 
New  York. This work was se
lected by the mixed-voice ^ e e  
club of the Vaidosta State Col
lege as their spring tour pro
gram for 1937, w ith Air.'Dasher

Alarch 18; Tifton, Alarch 19; 
Live Oak. Fla.; April 7; and 
Valdosta, the week of April 15.

ML.  ̂ ' ' - .

Presiding over Homeconning 
festivities, Feb. 15, 16, was
Georgia Wolfe, Albany. Aliss 
W olfe was chosen to be Home
coming Queen from a field of 
five finalists. She is a senior, 
majoring in secondary educa
tion.

^'irst place winner in the pa
rade float contest was entered 
by the Afu Alpha colony of Tau 
Kappa Epsilon. The f ratemity s 
float wias based on the theme, 
"AUghty Lak* a Rose." The 
float f e a t u r e d  Shirley Afc- 
Gowan. TK E Sweetheart.

^ting, the President of the 
lited States had accepted the 
citation.
Luckily, she suspected a 
ick and called the real WOst- 
n Union Office.
StiU in a festive mood and 
a n t i  n g more action, the 
anksters caiied two members 

the Student Government—  
arsha Paulk of Valdosta and 
ucy Henderson— and in an ex- 
ted voice informed the girls 
nî t P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower 
)uld not attend Homecoming 
at would weicome the SGA  
icnibcrs for a tea in rho.nas- 
Ulc. They had two hours. 
Aiarsha doubted the authen- 
city of the call and decided 
3 checl€. She called Lucy—  
nd received confirmation of 
he story.

Both  dTCEsed hurried ly  and  
ashed off, w h ite gloves, hats. 
)igh heels and hose, to A sh ley  
lall to meet the other students 
or the trip  to the Rose C ity  
rod f^resident E isenhower.

"Oh. tu'W 1 wistied for a 
leep. dark hoie to use as a 

(Continued on Page Four)

School Buildings Show Shape of Tim es
An early variation among 

school buildings is this little 
hexagon school of Pennsyl
vania. It  had enough sides for 
each of six classes, one stove, 
and one teacher, all facing the 
center— an arrangement for ef
ficiency and economy in con
struction. Such a building is 
Diamond Rock School in Ches
ter County, ' Pa., near Valley 
Forge Park. Built about 1812, 
it is less than 20 feet in di
ameter with a window on each 
of scY-i n sides.

T he log  m cde in a g< ncral 
design w hich still survives in 
fram e school in m any
outly ing com m m uties today, 
U2.S the shape used in the 
" li t i 'c * rc d  schm lhousc" carica

ture. ActuaUy; the school house 
was almost never red, was 
usually white cr unpainted. 
This one Is a Wis'onsm school 
abandoned about 1919.
The three-story building, which 

eame wdth central heating and 
ind( or plumbing, had high ceil
ings and windows on two sides 
of each classrocm for light and 
vet tl ation, though w i n d o w

area was comparatively lim
ited For ecouomv it had tA. 
cr three stories, wdth a conse- 
Quer.t fire ha!ard to which its 
wood construct on contributed. 
It doubtful thAt the fire es- 
cai ES were rruch protection.

floors aad plaster walls 
gave corridors and classrooms 
plenty of echo. Steps, bannis- 

window side, even toilets.

wcLie adult height without re
gard for little ores w ho would 
u^c tne building Gables and 
tr^m were compatativeJy elab 
o: â ê. in the styl - of the times.

The modern, one story model 
below is built for light and air, 
but also for safety. It uses 
acoustical materials to reduce 
noise. Note that window sills 
are low enough for the smaller 
youngsters to see over. Com
pared to any of the older ones, 
it has a simpdcity regarded by 
some as almost stark It is 
designed towaid the ideal of 
fitting a buildmg for the use 
of students regardless of any 
traditional architectural stand
ards.
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"C h a rity  * anid Service
By DOYLE PRICE 

Thei'e's charity and there's service. Doing thirigs purely for 
the sake of "charity" as we think of the word, is not a help or 
a sei*̂ *ice. It antagonizes the pride of donoS* aitd recipient.

Howv\er, the project undertaken by the International Re
lations Club of Valdosta State College does not fall into the 
category of charity. It is not an easy-conie, easy-go gift. It is 
service they perform for human benefit.

Dagmar Gunter knows that, and her parents know it or 
they wbuld not accept the money.

Fraulien Gunter is a German school girL Her parents are 
of the middle-intellectual class of Germany; ambitious, deter
mined, and full of pride. But ainbition and determination do 
not mean success in reconstruction Germany.

Although Dagmar's father has a good job, wMch he does 
well, the pay is low. Herr Gunter is the victim of circumstance 
and not inability. He and his family were forced to move from 
the Eastern zone to the Western zone with the shift of pewer. 
After the move he had to begin a family life from that peinL

Through the SAVE THE CHILDREN FEDERATION of 
New York, the local IRC chapter heard of Dagmar Gunter, 
Looking about, they found that they might help by selling sub
scriptions to TIAIE, LIFE, and SPORTS ILLUSTRATED maga
zines, and giving their profits in entirety to partially suppert 
Dagnaar Gunter, This they are doing. The IRC makes nothing 
for selling these subscriptions to their fellow students, they are 
investing in a future. Letters from Dagmar and her family are 
gratifying reimbursement, according to Wayne AlcCullers, presi- 
dtent of the IRC.

Indeed, service is far more desirable than charity, being 
more personal and exemplifying tbe humanitarian spirit.

B R O T H E R H O O D
By P. L. PBATTIS  

Executive Editer, Pittsburgh Courier
The concept of God the Father makes all men brothers. If  

you accept that concept and reject any man. of whatever race 
or color, you betray the concept and belief.

Brotherhood is a bond with God. It is a bond of concern, 
of love and respect, and of righteousness. It is the bond of to
getherness.

When we speak of Americanism and democracy, we are 
thinking of brotherhood. We are trying to conceive of a pe
litical ctMTununity, a nation or a staibe, in which all men arc 
brothers.

From the brain come atom bombs and other weapens of de
struction. From the heart come love and the feeling of brother
hood.

Peace is a simple goal because it is but the reverse side of 
the symbol of brotherhood there must be peace.

The way to brotherhood is as clear as belief in God. If such 
belief were held firmly by all men, the bond of brotherhood 
throughout the world would be established and peace would come 
like tbe bright sun that follows a summer shower.

UTTk! M AN ON CAMPUS by Dick Biblar

Be Y e  ThaLik fu l
By REV. ntA DENT  

Alany years ago, as the story is told, a devout king was 
disturbed by the ingratitude of his court. He prepered a large 
banquet for them. WTien the king and his royal guests were 
seated, by prearrangement a beggar shuffled into the halj. sat 
down at the king's table, and gorged hiimself with food. Without 
saying a word, he then left the room.

The guests were furious and asked permission to seize the 
tramp and tear him limb from limb for his ingratitude.

The king replied: "That beggar has done only once to an
eai thiy king what each of you

TO
LETTER 

THE EDiTOR
Box 127
Wesleyan University 
Middletown, Conn.

D ear Sir:
In an age possessing the pew

er of unthinkable destruction, 
it must be the primary concern 
of every citizen of this country 
to establish international un
derstanding, and to abolish the 
ever-present pessibility of war. 
The United States today is in 
a pesition to Icpd the way to
wards peace, and it must meet 
this grave respensibiiity. We 
feel that our present foreign 
policy, founded as it is on the 
struggle to maintain ^military 
supremacy, is leading us to
wards, rather than away from, 
war. The outcome of every 
arms race in history has been 
war, and this one is carrying 
us headlong in the same direc
tion.

Ŵ s have just witnessed an
other coiossai failure of pelicy 
based on military force. Let us 
not repeat the mistakes of 
Britain and France in the Alid- 
dic East. Such action wiii 
crippje us in the idcologica! 
struggic, and place us in im
mediate danger of the totai 
war which we cannot afford.

To our miiitaristic foreign 
pelicy is now to be addCd the 
Eisenhower doctrine commit
ting us to military invoivemcnt 
in the Aliddic East. Expression 
of public opinion received by 
mail in Washington has been 
eight to one against such in- 
voivement. W e  fee! it our re
spensibiiity as citizens of the 
United States to add to this 
manifestation of opinion. As 
students we ha\c the unique 
opportunity to do so. If you 
fei ! as we do:

1) W rit? indivifiua! tetters to 
your senator, expressing y o u r 
views

2i t tge your student govern
ment to drait a petit ion against 
our !X)!icy in the Aliddie East, 
to iK? sent to the Fresidrnt.

Committee of 
Wesieyan Students 

John S. Mann, Chairman

does three tirr̂ es each day to 
God. You sit here at the table 
Mnd eat until you are satisfied. 
Then you walk away without 
) ecognizing God. or expressing 
one word of thanks to Him. 
t Selected)

Let U9̂  iicrc at VSC thank 
God for His blessings tc Jay and 
every day. He provides all 
tilings, and our level of grati
tude is too often at a low ebb. 
I lere on campus each Thursday 
night a number of students 
nather for a period of worship 
nnd praise unto God. I l l  see 
you there and we wHl fin ther 
heed tha counsel of His Word: 
"Be ye thankful."

FOUND . . .
Covered by a 
Ragged CANOPY

Ky t.OU JEAN t-EACE 
How 's this for a glimpse of 

what 19̂ 10 thought us to be: 
Jitterbug— not an insect but a 
human-being acting iike oiio. 
Baauty Parlor a place whrre  
women go ito get n ncv. uul- 
look on life. Conscience a st Jl 
small voice that has a tendency 
to become stiiior and s.naller.

You know. J !iaven t figured 
this one out yet. Maybe you 
can explain what girls in '4) 
thought. ^
Fi*om:CANt & * Feb. 9. 19!u — 

"Tim e flicj, bit k v ndts. sul
phur springs, jelly n ils, mu: ic 
stands, N iagara  Fads, moon
light waiks. holiday tiips, stan
dard weights, rubber lirrs, and 
guess what.' rkublu bu.^ts!" 1 
wonder what students do.'

This is what one student 
found the fUfde had to snv 
alxiut our oiggcst problem of 
the mome J 2 fC'urs tun 
"Bew are that thou pass not." 
IMenn anything tn ym ? Well, 
exams are not far away.

See yt)U ta fiind a C A N 'IP Y !

A question on a phy fology 
examination re.il: "How may
one gain good posture?" A lioy 
ehewcd his peheii. tiien wrote: 
"Keep the cows off it and ht 
It grow awhile."

—THE SOtli H GEORGr.AN

By ntED  ALDOXALn
According to Webster thr 

woiO "patriotism" means "lo'/r 
of countdevot i on to welfare 
of one's country." A r,al 
concept of the word wies poig. 
nantly expressed in ono of .ny 
ciasses by war-hardened v t 
eran- it's worth a hundrt  ̂
Webster definitions—"I was In 
the Korerui conflict — war", 
rough— bttt If it came to 
I'd fight for tho United Stat^  ̂
I'vo lived In other countrtes, 
but I kindn' like It here." 
pie words— b̂ut spine-tingling.

a * #

A tip of the Rebel cap thh 
month is in honor of Bili Jack
son and the SGA for their un- 
tiring efforts to make the 
Homecoming weekend a rip- 
snorter—and it was! As many 
of the upperciassmcn recall, 
ono of Bill's campaign promises 
in the SGA presidency election 
was to get a name band for 
the Homecoming dance—my 
faith iri politicians has been 
lifted. A  rousin' Rebel ycU goes 
to everyone who helped make 
the weekend a success.

In the I-just-eant-see-it de
partment goes this Item:

With as much the alumni do 
in helping with Homecoming 
paraJes and various campus ac
tivities, why bar them from 
the VSC library? It seems to 
me that with this bank of 
knowledge, the dividends should 
go to some of the investors.

The week of February 17-24 
was designated "Brotherhood 
Wsek" by the National Coun
cil of Christians and Jews, In 
regard to this I quote some 
lines by Rudyard Kipiing that 
express my convictions:

**But there is neither East nor 
West,

Border, nor Breed, nor Birth 
When two great men stand 

face to face—- 
Though they come from the 

ends of tho earth.'

In other words to see the 
man you dont look at the color 
of the skin, or the angle of his 
eycslant. Dismiss his pedigree 
—what docs matter is what 
lies at the core of his soul— 
his bciicfs and reactions to
ward his feliowman. These 
are molded by the man him
self. "As a man thinkest In 
his heart, so Is he."

PR.YYER FOR THE Mt NTH:
Father, give us lov .̂ I er 

when %%e have love we l uvr 
all that makes life worth liv 
ing. Itlay %vo remember Paul s 
%vordh to the Corinth: 
"Though I s!^eak with the 
tongr!cs of men ar̂ d of angels 
and havo not love. ! anr he 
como as so!tndiug brass or a 
tinkling r^iuha! ' ^lako ns real 
Izo that though w ' havo r very- 
fhlng else— knowledge, fatth. 
ho))e, prestige, w r̂hlly 
slons—and not have love for 
our feHos\Tuan, we are nothing.

hen w e heeonte despond at. 
let us see yonr love shining 
through the einuds of doi^odr. 
And then lei us reMeet Nom* 
of that hwT' Into the h *rls ol 
others.

Alay we not only hwe our 
friends, hut alst* those who 
have hurl or wronged us In 
some way. Help us lo under 
slaud and forgive then).

For we pray In Ihe name of 
Ihe only hegollen Sou who was 
t̂ ent to tiave a sin-sick world 
heeauso uf your love. .%mcn.
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A SC S tu d e n t O u t lin e s  H a z a rd s  
s O  Ca^up^^s to C a m p u s  S p e e d w a y

By nVAS N E R E M L T E  
N o matter how dull the day, theiv's one thing that Will al

ways put some life in it. Nothing like that little drive\from  
can pus to campus to perk you up . . . btu good! It sOunds 
inmccnt enough, but woo bo unto him of tho unatoitdj^ nCrvc!

Ed. Note: Tho following resume is purely Itypothctlcal.
Any resemblance of cltaracters to actual individuals is! 
absolutely intentional. i
You walk out of Pound Hall at Nortlt Campus, you vsagt^ely 

mate out your car through a sea of "N o  Parking" signs. Dodg- 
ur,;the signs you accidentally fall into one of the smaller pet-hdles

Rebel and Rebelette

in he boulevard— just a small 
hob, couldn't have buried more 
Thm ten texts of Civilization, 
Pa t and Present in it. A fter  
g. iting to your car you debate 
win ther to go ahead and leave 
or wait until Jo H^thun, parked 
uc:t door, moves. You decide 
to get out and give her dirsc- 
ticis. On the way out you do 
a igure eight on the practice 
-o f  course to avoid hitting a 
jm ior high bicyclist.

)n  Patterson you slow down 
to 35 A lPH  exactly as you pass 

traffic-cop at Sall&s-Ma- 
hcae Schooi. N o  less thim 35—  
you'U show him! He keeps 
w  ving at you as you go by—  < 
sirh a friendly fellow! You're 
net worried though. You know 
ai the time that he doesn't 
h^vc any of his cohorts wath 
hin to take up the chase.

You remember the new traf- 
fi light ot Alden—m atter of 
f c r ,  it's directly overhead 
Wien you remember it. You 
d<dge several industrious stu- 
dmts sketchings Doric columns 
a the First Christian Church.
J hnny Corbett cleans his con
vertible's window at H i g h  
S reet. Johnny never was one 
n dodge trouble. Passing LucHe 

! Helms on the right, you won
der why some people insist on  

making Patterson a four lane 
s reet. Hearing the roar of an 
afterburner startles you a little 

L—as you crawl out from under 
tic seat you see Charles Dash- 
e- coming in for a landing in 
f^n t of the A d  building.

In the distance you hear a 
Lizz-saw— n̂o, it's tlie Hvper- 
s:atic transtnission of VSC's 
roble bus, completely equipped 
vith homogenators. It  steams 
tyward you and you wonder 
vhy it's going out at this time 
cf day- In  a cold frenzy you 
lut the facts together— Tues-< 

glee club practice day. 
Logan is driving! With a cold 
^solute spiiyt you realize the

fate of your buggy. Abandop- 
ing it at the corner you silent!*/ 
walk away with downcast head, 
but thankful heart, ponder:n)g 
a proverb you heard somet 
where, "W oo be unto him o 
the unsteady ner\ C."

Ciunpus Poll

Ls Elvis Presley 
On the Way Out?

By E D  G A N D Y

Carol K eene:. " I  don't think 
he was ever in!"

Bill Jackson: "On the radio
he's audible. On recordings 
he's armoying. On television 
he's appalling. In  the movies 
he's apparent.— ^He's h e r e  to 
stay."

Barbara Taylor: " I  think
he's gone."

Jim Hathaway: '^Hjeck, I don't 
know what to tell y o u !"

T  r  a V i s Shepherd: "Yes, I
think he is definitely on the 
way out."

JCanne Connell: "A in 't he!"
I>alc King: "Presley is on the 

way up, and definitely not on 
the way out."

From the N O R M A N L IT E  of 
Norman Co l^e  at Norman 
Park, Ga., we toss in some ex
tras:

Diane Bro^vn: " O o o o h !  I
think he's good looking, he has 
such pretty eyes. I  love to hear 
him sing but I  don't like tiie 
way he acts."

N ila  Mae Helton: "To me
Elvis has a wonderful voice 
which will carry him places if 
he wiii stop all the other non^ 
sense he puts with it."

Wayne Bhts: " I  like his
style of singing. In fact, I even 
like to watch inake all
those crazy motions when he's 
singing. He's okay."

Wayne McCullers, fuH-tiine 
student, part-thme cop, is the 

, man that stands behind the 
cash register at the police sta
tion. He collects for parking' 
violations, speeding tickets, etc., 
ete  H e sees a number of stu
dents while at work. Speak
ing of his job at the peiice 
station Wayne says, "M y hobby 
is more or less working. I  get 
a lot of fun out of i t . '

A  senior, Wayne has a M ajor 
in history and plans to go to 
Columbia University for post
graduate work. H e wants to 
be a coilege professor, and, 
with his high scholastic record 
at VSC  he's reaiiy paving the 
way.

Wayne's big job this year is 
being editor of the P IN E  
CONE. VSC yearbook. Also 
keeping him on his toes is the 
presidency of VSC's very active 
International Relations C l u b .  
H e is also a member of the 
Sock and Buskin, and is on 
the board of directors of the 
Circle K  Club. He is past sec
retary-treasurer of the Sock 
and Buskin and has worked on 
the CAAIPUS C A N O P Y  staff. ^

Wayne is from Hahira and 
rooms in Senior HaU.

One of his pet peeves, he 
says, are "people who always 
complain about tilings without 
offering a solution."

A  subject tiiat Wayne is es- 
peciaUy hopped-up on at pres
ent is the International Re
lations d u b  project The club 
is selling subscriptions to L IFE , 
TIM E, and SPORTS IL L U S - 
TFtATED magazines. Profits 
from this sale are being used 
to suppert a German girl in 
war-splif Berlin. Wayne urges 
students interested in sub
scribing to one or more of the 
magazines to see him or one 
of the other IRC  members.

E L IZ A B E T H  W ALT5TAN

Elizabeth W'altman, better 
known at VSC  as "Liz,' is one 
of the most active students on 
campus. I f  there's a job at 
hand, Liz is the type that pilch
es in without a gripe and does 
it. One student commented. 
"She works her fool head off."

Liz is a senior with a major 
in social work. A fter gradu
ation she hopeb to go to grad
uate school, pessibly at Flor
ida State University. She is 
presently tha treasurer of the 
Student Government Associ
ation and a member of the 
sperts club and council. She 
has been president of the Glee 
club, photographer for the 
P IN E  C O N E  and the CAAIPUS  
C A N O PY , associate editor of 
the P IN E  CONE. She has been 
a member of the Math-science 
club, the Education club, and 
the Sock and Buskin.

Liz unvTilingly eats "spin
ach, turnip greens, salad— aU 
kinds of grass. Now  ask me 
what I  Ukc. Boy, when I  get 
off this stupid d iet!" . Hailing 
from Jacksonville, one of her 
hobbies still seems to be going 
back to Jacksoncille for the 
weekend. She is a camera 
bug, likes sperts. and especially 
enjoys hot-rodding her black 
and white '53 V-8 Ford. She 
dislikes students who monope- 
lize. class discussions on sub
jects other than class material.

When she returned from lhat 
eventful trip to Thomasville 
where she met the Ptesident 
^of the United States, she laugh
ed, " I  shook hands with him 
about three times!" One thing 
for sure. President Eisenhower 
couldn't have met a better- 
liked VSC'er, Her hearty laugh 
and jo\dal ways hav? endeared 
her to everyone at Valdosta 
State College.

W c Have A  Compicte Stock of 

L E V r s  and B L A C K  "C IN C H  BAC K S

REGISTER CLOTHING CO., Inc
114 N . Patterson Street

Perhaps tho most huzarre entry in the Homecoming parade 
was this treakit^ii %(?nsation entered hy VSC mat!) professor. Air. 
Leroy Babcock. The monster %vas crowned with an enormous 
placard reading "Songn CT VSC." It also put in a plug for "South 
<jt^rgia's oniy seninr cdllHgr.

A L W A Y S
W IN N IN G
STYLES
A T

C.C.̂ rncdoc & Cc.
rnf sm s ccNrrs or VA^oosrA ^

FOR
JUNIORS
AHSSES

Club Notes
T A U  K A P P A  EPSHLON

AIu Alpha Fraternity of Tau  
Kappa Epaiion Fraternity has 
arranged to present the Val
dosta State Coiiege Khrary a 
copy or Who's IVho in Annerieaa 
CoiiOg^ and Universities for 
1956-57. This presentation will 
be made an annual event. T K E  
is also highly htmored to have 
two of the brothers included 
in the current edition.

TK E 's Goat which the bro
thers entered in the annual 
Homecoming parade p 1 ai c e d 
first. The theme of the float 
was the southern song, "Alighty 
Lak ' a Rose," by Frank L. 
Stanton. Shirley McGowan, the 
Sweetheart of TKE, sat on two 
steps decorated wdth red roses. 
This was the first time a floast 
entered '^by a fraternity took 
first place. Another T K E  first 
was spensoring the wdnning 
candidate in the "Aliss V SC "  
contest, Aliss McGowan.

IN T E R N A T IO N A L
R E LA T IO N S  C L U B

The International Relations 
Club held its monthly meeting 
on February 5. 1957, at the 
House-in-the-Woods. W a y n e  
AlcCuilers presided over the 
business session. The club 
agreed to continue aid for the 
little German girl they have 
been helping for the last three 
years.

Several of the members pre
sented a very effective program  
on the troubled ADddle East 
area. Added significance to 
the program w^as furnished by 
the two members of the club 
from this area who gave their 
views on the peints discussed- 

Refreshments were serv ed by 
Alyrtice Sloan and Odd Haugen.

The IR C  held its regular 
meeting at tbe House-in-the- 
Woods on Alarch 5,1937. Wayne 
AlcCulIers presided over the 
business asssion.

W alter Bartee presented a 
program on the subject of WHby 
Study International Relations. 
Views concerning this subject 
wTare presented by Odd Haugen, 
Norway; Khaldon Abdullah, 
Iraq; Hans Heiniich. Germany; 
and W alter Bartee, Cordele 
Georgia. They included eco
nomic, geographic, cultural, and 
pelitical factors.

Refreshmsnts were served 
during the sexual period by Jo 
Beam, Cherryville, N . C.. and 
Bobby Coleman. Valdosta.

E N G L IS H  C LU B

The English Club met on 
Feb. 12 in the House-in-the- 
Woods with Jean HarreU, pre
siding.

Programs for the next meet
ings were discussed and sug
gestions w^sre made. It was 
finally agreed upen to have 
members of the creative writing 
class in the spring present some 
of their work later on, and, in 
the immediate future to have 
such things as book reviews by 
club members. Virginia Sweet 
and Noi-ma Lightsey agreed to 
give re\aews at the Alarch 
meeting.

Dues were raised\to $.50 per 
quai'ter effective spring quar
ter.

The meeting was adjourned 
for refreshments.

Pondering a proposed o:v 
rostrum for hi is chu7*ch. r 
penny - pinching Negro t  
wondered w hy they didn't ju 
let the women go to the ric 
and the men to the left hke 
they always had before they 
had those newfangled gim
micks.
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The SGA-spensored fioat in the Homecoming parade present
ed a dazzling arr:ty of beauty. Pictured above arc Honieeoming 
queen. Georgia Woife, and her roj^ni eourt: Aiarsha Paulk, Lucy 
Henderson. Bennie Ruth Baker, and Alary Sidney Lines.

The "Petticoats", swirling their trademarks, were an out
standing attraction at the Homecoming dance where tiicy per
formed accompanied by the BiUy, Butterfield Orchestra. The 
trio with the Bntterfieid group iia%e made a number of appear
ances in swank New York night spots.

— nkc
iConUnuod from i^age One) 

h.d rig p!nee." Aiaisha said la- 
U W a U H n ^  in front of the 
. 1 ^  iht . Were tfie other m em 

bers of the S t i A  who iiad pian- 
the .{o!<e and m any, m any  

.. ug nag st^ etators."
\ e were aii d^ess^M  ̂ stp and 

no piace to go. ' lAicv laughed. 
4.us w: ^  lust phase of

chain leaction. for tive 
place to go" was Thomasville. 
The jokestcis had had such 

success with their pranks they 
were having trouble stopping 
t.a oclve.L Al iy be they couid 
: icet. the president:

B.d Jackson, Syi\ester, prcs- 
ot the SGA. calltxi Press 

Seec'tary Jim Hagcrty's office 
and secured permission to at
tend the presidcntiaTprcss con
ference ia Thomasvdle the fol
lowing moriung.

Six members of the SG A ar
ranged to ctit classes and go. 
They were Alar?4ha and Imcy, 
Raymond ilson of De-:atur, 
Denson Wood of Tifton. U z  
Waltm an of V a l d o s t a ,  and 
Thelma Bruc^ —  better known 
as Brucic. A r r i v i n g  just 
prior to the press conference 
their first contact was with 
Harold Da\is. the Atlanta Jour
nal's Washington Correspond
ent, who advised the studet.ts 
to invite the President to 1̂1 
the activities of the Home- 
coming Weekend.

When Hagerty arrived they 
extended the invitation and he 
t h a n k e d  them for t h c i r  
thoughtfulness.^

SOAIEONE T O L D : 
Following t h e  conference, 

Hagerty stopped to talK 'with 
the group again. W h a n  he met 
Aiarsha Paulk he asked:

"Oh. you're the cnc vho had 
a big hoax pulled on you yes
terday. aren't you?"

They w e r e  diimbfouiidcd. 
Someone had told on thein/ 

Later they learned t h a t  
Charlie Barnes, chairman of 
the Republican Corpmittee in 
Valdosta, had wired Hagerty of 
the joke and the students' de
sire to meet the President.

Hagerty advised the group 
to go to Thomasville's G len A r- 
w^n Country Club, where Presi
dent Eisenhower was playh.g 
golf, and they might "see the 
president from a distance." 

"AH :ET T H E  B O S S '
They . were lotally unpre

pared when a casuallv dressed 
gentleman asked Raymond W ii-

SGA Entertnins 
BasketbaH Team

Thu Student Gov ernment As- 
^oc^ation recently entertained 
the ReliCl basketball team at 
a dinner at tho Tara Rcsfau- 
rant.

Lhi Jackson. President of 
the S:^;A introduced the- SGA  
m-mbers present aiid turned 
the program over to Jack Car
ter, chairman of the group. 
Denson Wood, vic^^-presidcnt 
of th'. SGA introduced Dr. J. 
ft i!;)h J haxton. prc^a^ent of 
V !a State College. Dr, 
Ihn  ton commrLOded the team 
Jor ih^-ir oxc/llc u sportsman- 

tlic ar. !fe  also 
]' . J o -a  th " fu tu re  of fo l -  
!' o. .. .h k t" s. r.h . Walt^ r Cot- 

jn. c.r!"h ol the Itebcls. 
d !" i;n  and sai l

I fcA Aoras of aiqneciftion 
to f-Meir

A h.goi^'ht o! the evening 
was %. hfo Air. Cottingliam 

A J
' of (O' Yc.u*. ' During
thf yfrar siom* meruber hn#t 
h-*r=.L' ! - L e.ich night

Lh m a chance. A . 1 
hy bis teiiov. Jeain.

ma les.

UTTLE M A N  ON CAM PUS by Dltk Bible)

*̂ on to bi'ing !us f t . ' to tui to 
one sttle. n\\. \ f.  ̂o t :  ̂ < n.d.
fo r the lo ihh i oo  !o
n  ? them . th ey  I d not inuA^ 
him o r  his Ixx^s.

H e  w a s  .Tim itiutl'n-. chief 
the s e c L L  t ice and  hiA
ix^ss" w as  Prnsi inu E isen 

how er, w h o  did s^?e them  hiio ! 
ly at the lOth hoh\ a iid  w at.t-  
cd  to know :

T e ll m e about thi^ p ractica l 
jo k e  -w h o  w e re  the \lctim a anJ  
w h o  pu lled  it? "

H is  h ea rty  lauy^nfer cou .d  b e  
hra ix l tip an d  dow n  the go lf  
course  a s  A iarsha  re la ted *  the 
story . I'he nation 's  chie: t x -  
ecu tivc  sa id  tl.ey  m igh t need  
p ro o f o f th c ir \ isit and  asked  
R c illcy  to a r ra n g e  fo r  p ictures  
a ft e r  the g o lf  gam e.

The students were delighted 
for they had just heard Hagcr- 
ty tell the newsmen: "S o n y  
boys, no pictures today. "

The pictuYt? A hich was used 
most widely over the nanbn  
w^ns one of*tho President, Lucy 
Henderson and Thcima Bruci?- - 
a Valentine's Day natural: the 
chief executive with two pretty 
coeds.

"F A A IO U S " D V E R X H iH r  
Alail poured in ft'om all parts 

of the nation. Clippings from  
newspapers from Aliami to Se
attle, Los Angelos to Washing
ton, D. C., Confederate money 
from Virginia, requests for do
nations to many organizations, 
letters from former home town 
residents askiiig a b o u t  old 
friends and relatives every 
type of correspondence iitelud- 
in letters from prospective boy 
friends.

Lucy received a letter from

L Al a i nr  btcfiothd ai 
1 !̂ u d ' HLf It w a f  r. j 
h tfci. ' she said. '

iCiXi i 'U D N
V. Men !hcy tciu. r.i 1 

Ihomasvllle Trip in ir f} ., 1 
. . c waiting and 
thcir Kwuns.

1. (V 1'l imps lb  ,r'
ritt n in lipstick on th  ̂

lot. "Uiucic Sleeps  ̂^
LUT the h-d and ma ly eih r J  
tations of affection frxn th  ̂
fricn.Is and roommates adorntlf 
the walls, beds, mirrors ]
doors of their rooms.

"W c 'vc  had so many j,. 
played on us." Lucy said. th?it 
if President Eisenhower ctii. i 
now I'd probably tell him to - ,  
fly a k i t e - f o r  I wouldn't h . 
kcvc if w as he. "

A  week after "the l„<tr. ^
.necting" Luev received  ̂ 1,.̂ , 
distance cad! " (from the men  ̂
dormitory) informing her that 
"N ew  York" was calling ar.,j 
asking her to arrange for thr. 
gioup to appear on a nation 
wide television show.

"B y  then, I  wasn't biting t(,., 
quick," she added.

"%VOULD IK E  eO^lK?" 
During the Homecoming ac- 

tivities, with rumors running 
rampant, many persons asked 
" Is  President Eissnhowcr here 
yet? " Even Vocalist Dotty 
ba re , who appeared with hus
band Billy Butterfield's Or
chestra at the Homccomin? 
Dance, w as taken in by 
RAimors. ^

During the dance a table sat 
unoccupied in front of the or- 
chcstra. The reservation sign 
read: "President Eisenhower,' 

They weie prepared, just in 
case.

March 1 1

-W,- „ * -WTWM

Sociology
Spin a platter. .̂ have some chatter. . .  * 
and sip that real great taste of Coke. 
Sure, you can have a party without * 
Coca-Cola—but who wants to!

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

Boi(!< !l Under A u lh o rlfy  <d Ihe U o c .iC o la  L enipany by 
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